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Abs t ract
M acroeconom i c m odel  bui l ders att em pti ng t o const r uct  forecasti ng m odel s fr equent l y
f ace const r aint s of  dat a scarcit y i n t erms   of  short   t i me   seri es of  dat a,  and also of  param eter
non-const ancy and underspecif i cati on.   H ence,  a r eali sti c alt ernat i ve i s oft en t o guess r ather
t han t o esti ma t e param eters of  such m odel s.  Thi s paper  concentr ates on r epeti t i ve guessi ng
( draw ing) param eters fr om  i t erati vel y changi ng di str i but i ons,  wi t h t he st r aight f orwa r d
obj ecti ve funct i on bei ng t hat  of mi ni mi sati on of squares of ex-post  predicti on err ors,
we i ght ed by penal t y we i ght s and subj ect  t o a l earni ng process.  The  num eri cal  M ont e Ca r l o
exam ples are t hose  of  a r egression  probl em  and  a dynam i c di sequi l i bri um   m odel .
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G uessti ma t i on
1.   Introduct i on
The noun ‘guesst i ma t i on’ has a bad press in econom et r i c and forecasti ng l i t erature. It
i r oni call y em phasi ses the fact t hat  som ebody,  not  bei ng abl e to properl y est i ma t e an
em pir i cal  m odel ,   i s guessi ng i t s val ues,   usi ng ow n expert i se and i nt ui t i on.   Such  a procedure
i s generall y di sm issed as ‘unsci enti f i c’,  som eti m es even unethi cal and defi ni t ely not
r ecom m ended t o m i nors. I t  i s, how ever,  wi del y know n but  r arely acknow l edged,  t hat
guessi ng  param eters i s a wi despread procedure am ong  m acroeconom i c m odel   bui l ders,  non-
econom et r i c forecasters, pol i cy analyst s etc..  Suppose t hat  a governm ent  pol i cy advisor is
asked  about   hi s/her  proj ecti ons  concerni ng,   say,  f ut ure i ndust r i al  out put .   The  ‘ puri st’   wa y   t o
do t hi s i s t o coll ect  l ong seri es of  dat a on out put ,   pri ces,  l abour  and capit al  i nput s,  i nt erest
r ates etc.,  bui l t  a m odel ,  check for int egrati on,  coint egrati on,  het eroscedasti cit y,out l i ers,
ARI MA  p r opert i es and the l i ke,  careful l y est i ma t e the m odel ,  com put e the predicti on and
f orecasti ng i nt erval s and t hen del i ver the out com e to t he governm ent .  It  is a sad fact that ,
r egrett ably,  such an ideal procedure rarely w orks.  In practi ce econom et r i cians are plagued
wi t h regime  s wi t ching,  unobservabi l i t y of som e im port ant vari ables and, above al l ,  short
seri es of dat a. If  two ,  or three quart ers before the dat e of desi r ed predicti on a St ati sti cal
Of f i ce,  wh i ch publ i shes dat a concerni ng i ndust r i al  product i on,   decided t o r edefi ne i t s i ndex
of indust r i al out put ,  the onl y t hi ng an honest  econom et r i cian can do is to w ai t  for anot her
t we n t y years for the t i me  s e r i es to grow  i nt o a suff i cient lengt h (duri ng t hi s twe n t y years
t hey w i l l  redefi ne i t  again,  anyw ay).  As  f ar as m odel l i ng of new l y est abli shed E uropean
econom i es is concerned,  such as the Bal t i c States or the Bal kan Republ i cs, there is no
The f i nanci al support  of A. C. E.Pr oj ect Structural  change and spi l l overs in t he
Eas t  European ref orm  process i sg r ateful l y acknow l edged.  I am  indebt ed to M ari a
Bl angi ew icz, De r ek D eadm an, C hao-D ong H uang,  Kr yst yna St r zala and A nna
Zal ew ska-Mi t ura for thei r  hel pful  c o mme n t s on an earl i er draft  of the paper.  I am
solely  r esponsi bl e f or  any  r em aini ng  defi ciences.possibi l i t y  f or  an econom et r i cian wi shing  t o  bui l t   a t r adit i onal   m odel   descri bi ng  t he  dynam i cs
of  t hese  econom i es f or  qui t e a l ong  t i me   t o  com e.
I t   i s t herefore no surpri se t hat   such econom et r i cs,  wh i l e confr ont ed wi t h t he every day
r equi r em ents of a pol i cy analyst  creates the desi r e to cut  corners. ‘I f  I cannot  esti ma t e
ma r gi nal   l abour  product i vi t y,   w hy  shoul d  not   I   assum e t hat   i t   i s equal   t o,   say,  0. 33?  Af t er  all ,
I  am  a decent econom i st,  wi t h a l ot  of practi ce and I feel that  thi s shoul d be som ew here
around 0. 33’;  thi s is som ethi ng a l ot  of us are tem pted to do and,  perhaps,  som e even do.
Especiall y t hat ,   very oft en,  t he pri ce f or  bei ng a puri st  i s not   t o do t he r equest ed r esearch at
all .  Thi s seem s to be confi r me d  i ndi r ectl y,  and perhaps i nadvert entl y,  by M cCl oskey and
Zi l ak (1996),  w ho gave a dam m i ng report  of ‘bad econom et r i c practi ces’ found i n 182
em pir i cal  papers publ i shed i n  t he  Amer i can  Econom i c Review .   A ccordi ng  t o  t hei r   f i ndi ngs,   i n
mo s t   of  t he papers t here have been subst anti al  i nt erpretati onal   err ors i n em pir i cal  r egression
analyses,   oft en perf orme d   wi t h t he use of  l arge sam ples.  I t   i s di f f i cult   t o bel i eve t hat   authors
w hose papers are adm it t ed to such a presti geous j ournal  and t hei r  referees do not  know
basi c econom et r i cs.  Pr esum ably t he authors squeezed wh a t   t hey coul d out   of  t he em pir i cal
dat a;  i f   t hey had f ol l ow ed ‘ best   practi ce’  t o t he l ett er,   t hey w oul d l i kel y have f i ni shed wi t h
l i t t l e or no concl usi ons.  Then,  thei r  referees agreed, thi s w as the best  they coul d do under
t he  l i mi t ati ons  of  t he  r egression  t ool .
On e   ma y   argue  t hat   a guess  about   param eters i s i ndeed t he  prerequi sit e of  any  econom i c
em pir i cal research. Econom et r i c esti ma t i on i s just  one of the m et hods w hi ch deli vers, in
cert ain sit uat i ons and under  cert ain condi t i ons,   an answ er  t o t he quest i on:   ‘ wh a t   i s t he best
guess concerni ng t he unknow n param eters of the m odel ?’ Let  an appli ed econom i st recall ,
and perhaps reconsi der,  t he reason econom et r i cs w as invent ed: t hat ,  f or t he sake of
conduct i ng  r esearch we   mu s t   have som e know l edge about   t he param eters of  t he process we
bel i eve we   are analysi ng.   I f   econom et r i cs cannot   provi de  us  wi t h  such param eters we   have  t o
do  som ethi ng  mo r e r adical  t han  esti ma t i on;   guessi ng  perhaps.
The  probl em  t hi s paper  att em pts t o  descri be  i s t he  process of  guessi ng  t he  param eters of
a com plex,  and generall y l arge,   em pir i call y ori ented m odel .   I t   i s assum ed t hat   dat a all ow  f or
simu l ati on (solvi ng) of such a m odel wi t h guessed param eters, and t hat  t here is the
possibi l i t y of  checking t he qual i t y of  t he guess by com put i ng som e accuracy m easure.  Such
an accuracy m easure can be,   f or  i nst ance,  t he one-step ahead f orecast  err or.   Let   us suppose
t hat  w e have dat a necessary for ma k i ng such a forecast.  In such a case, it  is possibl e toperf orm guesst i ma t i on  r epeatedly  and  every  t i me   check t he  accuracy of  f orecasti ng  r esult s.  I f
appropri ate pri ors, representi ng t he researcher’ s pri or bel i ef and expert i se, can be appl i ed,
t hen t he result i ng obj ecti ve funct i on m ay have an econom i call y sensi bl e extr em um , eit her
gl obal   or  l ocal.   I t   i s argued  t hat   t he  behavi oural  algori t hm   presented i n  t hi s paper  r epresents,
generall y,  the w ay t he ‘guesst i ma t or’  (no relati on t o ‘esti ma t or’  here; a guesst i ma t or is a
person i nvol ved i n guessi ng t he param eters)  acts i n t erms   of  f ormu l ati ng,   appl yi ng and t hen
corr ecti ng  hi s/her  pri ors.
The  pl an of  t he paper  i s as f ol l ow s.   Secti on 2 i nt r oduces t he probl em  of  guesst i ma t i on
wi t h t he use of an exam ple of a li near funct i on w i t h an i nfi ni t e num ber of solut i ons.  In
secti on  3  a mo r e general  m odel   and  algori t hm   descri bi ng  t he  guesst i ma t or’ s behavi our  i n t he
case of  r epeti t i ve  guesst i ma t i on  wi t h  a l earni ng  process i s devel oped.   Two  art i f i cial  exam ples
of  r epeti t i ve stochast i c guesst i ma t i on are gi ven i n secti on 4.   The  f i r st  i s a simp l e one,   of  an
ordi nary l east  squares probl em  i n a l i near  r egression m odel   and t he ot her  one i s r ather  mo r e
com pli cated, descri bi ng t he guesst i ma t i on of a canoni cal di sequl i bri um  m odel  wi t h l agged
unobservabl e dependent   vari ables and  t i me - varyi ng  param eters.
Ther e are no t heoreti cal pretences in t hi s paper.  I  am  qui t e convi nced that  i t s
ma t hem at i cs i s we l l   know n,   alt hough I   have been unabl e alwa y s   t o t r ace proper  r eferences.
Al l  t hi s paper i s tr yi ng t o achieve is to show  t hat  wh e r e econom et r i cs fail s, t he best
alt ernat i ve i s not  alwa y s  t o si t  dow n,  dri nk beer,  and com pl ain about  dat a, the St ati sti cal
Of f i ce and  t he  het erogenei t y  of  t he  uni verse i nst ead.
2.   A  simp l e exam pl e:  addi ng  t wo   num bers  t ogether
To i l l ust r ate the probl em , let us use probabl y t he si mp l est and m ost  we l l - r ehearsed
exam ple of  a ‘ m odel ’ :
yxz tt t t = =+ ++ + a ab be e       ,( 1)
wh e r ea a   and b b   are unknow n  posi t i ve  const ants,  and e et  i s a l oosel y  defi ned  err or  t erm.   Let
us  suppose  t hat   we   have  t wo   observat i ons  f or  t=  1,   2,   on xt  and zt,   each equal   t o  one,   and
we   have one observat i on on yt,   f or  t=  2 onl y,   equal   t o one.   H ence,  t he m odel   essenti all y
becom es:
y tt = =+ ++ + α αβ βε ε       .Suppose f urt her,   t hat   som eone’s obj ecti ve i s t he evaluat i on of  t he param eters’  val ues of  t hi s
m odel   accordi ng t o som e pri or  econom i c know l edge,   acknow l edgi ng,   at  t he sam e t i me ,   t he
f act  t hat   f orecasti ng of yt  wi t h t he use of  t hese param eters shoul d be r easonabl y accurate.
O bvi ousl y,   such a ‘ m odel ’   cannot   be esti ma t ed,  due t o t he l ack of  i dent i f i cati on.   Ther e i s an
i nfi ni t e num ber of pai r s of real num bers fr om  t he i nt erval  (0, 1) wh i ch m ini mi ses square of
predicti on err or  of yt  t o zero ( e.g.   0. 9 and 0. 1;   0. 8 and 0. 2 . . . ) .   I n ot her  wo r ds,   t here i s no
uni que mi ni mu m  of  t he obj ecti ve f unct i on,   i f   t he obj ecti ve f unct i on i s defi ned simp l y as t he
square of f orecast err or.  Thi s tr i vi al exam ple represents the essence of probl em s
econom et r i cians f ace wi t h  undersized ( short )   sam ples.
A guesst i ma t or seem s to encount er a simi l ar probl em . Wh a t ever guess he/ she m akes
concerni ng one of the param eters, there is alw ays anot her one w hi ch can be set in such a
wa y   t hat   t he squared f orecast  err or  wi l l   be zero.   Thi s i s onl y t he case i f   t he guesst i ma t or  i s
com pletely i gnorant  concerni ng t he i nvest i gat ed econom y.   I n practi ce,  he/ she nearl y alwa y s
has som e pri or know l edge about  the ‘t r ue’,  em pir i cal or theoreti cal,  mo d e l .  For  inst ance,
he/ she can str ongl y  r eject  t he  com binat i ons α α= = 1  and β β= = 0  ( or  vice versa)  as econom i call y
nonsensi cal.  He / she m ight  be al so incl i ned t o di sm iss the com bi nat i on  α α= = 09 5 . a n d
β β= = 00 5 .  albei t ,   perhaps,   l ess str ongl y.   I t   i s also possibl e t hat   t he guesst i ma t or  mi ght   prefer,
on econom i c grounds,  s o me  c o mb i nat i ons w hi ch li e out side t he const r aint  gi ven by non-
i dent i f i cati on.   To  i l l ust r ate t hi s,  l et  us suppose f or  a wh i l e t hat   ( 1)  i s a product i on f unct i on,
(xt  bei ng a l ogari t hm  of  l abour  i nput   and zt a logari t hm  of capit al input ) ,  y 2 11 = = . r ather
t han y2 1 = =   and  t he  guesst i ma t or  bel i eves t hat   t here shoul d  be  const ant  r eturns  t o  scale,  t hat
i s, that  α αβ β + += = 1.  O n econom i c grounds,  he/ she w oul d accept that ,  for inst ance, α α= = 05 .
and β β= = 05 . r ather than α α= = 05 5 .  and β β= = 05 5 .,  even if  the l att er com binat i on forecasts
bet t er.   Fi nal l y,   we   mi ght   assum e t hat   t he r estr i cti on i s not   know n t o t he guesst i ma t or.   Thi s
l ooks str ange i n t he simp l e exam ple gi ven above,   but   i t   can be mo r e pl ausibl e i f   we   consi der
a com plex, dynam i c, mu l t i equat i on m odel  wi t h a m ore com pli cated obj ecti ve funct i on
i nst ead.
Re t urni ng  t o  t he  ori gi nal   exam ple,  wh e r e y2 1 = = ,   l et  us  suppose  t hat   hi s/her  pri or  bel i efs
concerni ng a a   i s t hat   i t   i s equal   t o  0. 5  and  concerni ng b b ,   t hat   i t   i s equal   t o  0. 7.   Ever y  ot her
val ue  i s also adm issibl e,  but   subj ect  t o  a penal t y  we i ght .   Let   us  denot e t hese  val ues  as $ α α   and$ β β respecti vel y and cal l  them  t he guesses. It  seem s to be reasonabl e to assum e that  the
penal t i es devi ate f r om  t he i ni t i all y bel i eved val ues of a a   and b b ,   accordi ng t o,   say,  mu t ual l y
i ndependent  standard norma l  di str i but i ons.  Si nce the param eters m ight  vary i n t hei r
m agni t ude,   i t   w oul d  be  of  advant age t o  scale t hem   by  t hei r   m eans.  The  l ow est   penal t y  ( zero)
i s associated wi t h  t he  sit uat i on  wh e r e t he  guesses are equal   t o  t he  pri or  bel i efs ($ . α α= = 05  and
$ . β β= = 07) .   Ever y ot her  guess carr i es a non-zero penal t y di str i but ed as standard norma l   wi t h
t he argum ent s [($ /. ) ] α α 05 1 − −  and [($ /. ) ] β β 07 1 − − .  H ence, the w ei ght  ω ωα αβ β ($ ,$),  is defi ned as
t he  ari t hm et i c averages of  t hose  t wo   vari ates,  i s gi ven  by:
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      ,
wh e r en ( ) • •  denot es the val ue of a standard norma l  probabi l i t y densi t y funct i on.  The
guesst i ma t or  i s i nt erested i n  mi ni mi zing  t he  we i ght ed cri t eri on  f unct i on:
ϕ ϕω ωα αβ βα αβ β = =− −⋅ ⋅+ + [( $ ,$)( $ $) ] y 2
2      ,
and,   at  t he  sam e t i me ,   i n  mi ni mi zing  t he  unw ei ght ed cri t eri on  f unct i on:
~ [( $ $) ] ϕ ϕα αβ β = =− −+ + y 2
2      .
Af t er  all ,   t he guesst i ma t or  i s sti l l   i nt erested i n obt aini ng such param eters wh i ch w oul d gi ve
hi m/ her  t he best   possibl e f orecast  accuracy.  I t   i s easy t o check t hat   mi ni mi sati on of ~ ϕ ϕ   l eads
t o t he t he result  ~ ϕ ϕ= = 0 f or any com bi nat i on of $ α α  and  $ β β wh i ch sati sfi es the restr i cit on
$ $ α αβ β + += = 1.  For  ~ ϕ ϕ= = 0 a uni que m i ni mu m o f  ϕ ϕ ,  equal  t o 0. 00018,  can be obt ained for
$ . α α= = 0 433  and $ . β β= = 0 567.
But  wh a t  has t hi s in com m on w i t h t he guesst i ma t i on procedure? This procedure
i l l ust r ates a simp l e guessi ng r ul e,  wh e r e t he guesst i ma t or is w il l i ng t o m odi f y hi s/her ini t i al
guess by accepti ng anot her one,  but  onl y i f  thi s w ould l ead to a decrease in t he cri t eri on
f unct i ons.   Or ,   i n ot her  wo r ds,   i f   one i s guessi ng t he param eters val ues at  r andom  and t hen
com put es the squared predicti on err or we i ght ed by t he penal t y w ei ght ,  it  is li kel y t hat  the
f i nal  result  wi l l  be cl ose t o 0. 433 for a a  and t o 0. 567 for b b .  In fact a str aight f orwa r dsimu l ati on experi me n t   of  draw ing 10, 000 uni f orm  r andom  num bers f r om  t he i nt erval   ( 0, 1),
t r eati ng t hem  as $ α α ’ s ,   wi t h $ β β’ s com put ed f r om  t he r estr i cti on,   and choosi ng such a pai r   of
t hese num bers w hich m ini mi ses the cri t eri on funct i on gave val ues of 0. 4329 and 0. 5671
r especti vel y.  If  the guesst i ma t or is com pletely i ndi f f erent concerni ng t he pri or val ue of the
param eters he/ she att em pt  t o guess and t he penal t y we i ght   i s uni f orml y equal   t o uni t y,   t hen
t here i s an i nfi ni t e num ber  of  solut i ons  mi ni mi sing  t he  cri t eri on  f unct i on.   But ,   i n  a such case,
t hi s person shoul d not  perhaps be t aken seri ousl y as an expert  in predicti on,  since he/she
does  not   have  any  val uabl e know l edge  on  t he  subj ect.
3.G uessti ma t ors’  mo d e l   and  al gori t hm
Evi dent l y,   i n practi ce,  an experi enced guesst i ma t or  appl i es,  mo r e or  l ess consci ousl y,   a
mo r e com pli cated process of selecti on t han t hat  descri bed above.  It  is li kel y t hat  there are
di f f erent degrees of uncert aint y concerni ng part i cular param eters, Par am eters m ight  be
r egarded as bei ng mo r e or  l ess di f f i cult   t o guess.   For   i nst ance,  t he possibl e i nt erval   i n wh i ch
t he capit al  depreciati on r ati o i s pl aced mi ght   be t hought   of  as bei ng narr ow er  t han,   say,  t he
short - r un pri ce elasti cit y of im port s. Al so, in som e cases the guesst i ma t or mi ght  revise the
pri or  bel i efs;  i f   he/ she r eali ses t hat   guesses wi del y  apart   f r om   t he  expected val ue  of  t he  pri or
are gi vi ng sensibl e r esult s,  i n t erms   of  mi ni mi sing t he cri t eri on f unct i on,   i t   ma y   happen t hat
t he person m aki ng guesses get s w iser,  learns and m odi f i es the pri ors. These pri ors can be
m odi f i ed in t wo  wa y s .  Ther e m ight  be som et hi ng l i ke ‘l earni ng eagerness’,  or ‘l earni ng
aversion’  wh e r e t he  r esearcher  i s i ncreasingl y  eager  ( or  r eluct ant)   t o  m odi f y  t he  we i ght s used
f or evaluat i ng guesses agai nst  pri or bel i efs. It  seem s to be reasonabl e to assum e that ,  wi t h
t he i ncrease in num ber of corr ecti ons of t he pri ors, t he researcher wi l l  i ncrease his/her
confi dence i n guesses fr om  t he pri ors. Thi s w oul d result  in an i ncrease in penal t y w ei ght s
wi t h t he i ncrease i n num ber  of  m odi f i cati ons of  t he pri ors.  At   t he sam e t i me ,   i t   i s r easonabl e
t o assum e that ,  wi t h t he i ncrease in t he num ber of such revisions,  the guesst i ma t or w oul d
also express his/her i ncreasing confi dence by narr ow i ng t he i nt erval  f r om  w hi ch the
param eters are to be guessed,  accordi ngl y.  It  i s equal l y possi bl e to i ma g i ne a l earni ng-
avert ed guesst i ma t or,  w ho w oul d decrease the w ei ght s put  on t he guesses and enl argi ng,
r ather  t han  narr ow i ng,   t he  i nt erval   f r om   wh i ch t he  guesses are ma d e .I t  is possibl e that  the m ean of the i nt erval  fr om  w hi ch the param eters are draw n m ay
also change i n t he process.  I ni t i all y t he guesst i ma t or  ma y   draw  a set  of  param eters f r om  t he
i nt erval  he/ she beli eves, at t hat  stage, i s the m ost  l i kel y t o i ncl ude t he ‘best ’  val ues of
param eters and  check t he  cri t eri on  f unct i on.   Then,   i f   an i mp r ovem ent   has  been ma d e ,   he/ she
mi ght   r evise t he  pri ors ( t hat   i s,  m ove  t he  m ean of  t he  pri or  di str i but i on  t o  t he  poi nt   f or  wh i ch
t he i mp r ovem ent  took pl ace) and draw  again.  If  there w as no i mp r ovem ent ,  the draw ing
cont i nues usi ng t he i ni t i al val ues of param eters (or val ues for wh i ch the cri t eri on funct i on
previousl y reached it s desir ed extr em um ) unt i l  the l arge num ber of unsuccessful  draw ings
confi r ms   t hat   t here i s no  r oom   f or  i mp r ovem ent .
Wi t h  t hese  poi nt s i n  mi nd,   t he  f ol l ow i ng  guesst i ma t ors’  m odel   i s proposed:
yf y x tt t t = = (,, ; ) ε εθ θ ,( 2)
wh e r ey t , t= 1 ,  2, . . . ,  n,  is the vect or of curr ent,  observed,  endogenous vari ables, xt
cont ains all   ot her  r elevant  and observabl e vari ables ( at  l east  w eakly exogenous)  and l agged
endogenous vari ables and q q   i s t he vector  of  K  param eters wh i ch are t o be guessed.   Un l i ke
as i n  a t r adit i onal   econom et r i c m odel ,   t here i s no  i dent i f i cati on  r estr i cti ons  and,   i n  part i cular,
t he  num ber  of  observat i ons  can be  sm all er  t han  t he  num ber  of  unknow n  param eters.  I f   ( 2)  i s
a stati c m odel  wh e r e all  x t vari ables are str ongl y exogenous,  t he m i ni ma l  num ber of
observat i ons i s one.  If  there are endogenous vari ables lagged by one i ncl uded i n xt,  then
t wo   observat i ons are needed,  etc..   Ge n e r all y,   t he param eters q q   are all ow ed t o vary i n t i me
but ,   i f   t he cri t eri on i s t he mi ni mi sati on of  one ( or  mo r e)  step ahead f orecast  err ors,  t hey are
supposed t o be i nvari ant i nt ert em porari l y (t hi s creates a ti m e consi stency probl em , not
di scussed i n  t hi s paper) .   Fi nal l y,  e et  i s t he  r andom   and  unpredictable ( i n  m ean)  process.
The m odel  i s com pleted by t he guesst i ma t or’ s pri or (i ni t i al)  bel i efs concerni ng t he
param eters (t he pri ors).  The pr i or bel i efs (also call ed the pri ors herein) are defi ned as a
vector  of  K  i nt erval s, Θ Θ
0,  wh i ch are proport i onal  to t he i nt erval s the guesst i ma t or ini t i all y
assum es the param eters are incl uded i n.  These int erval s are in t urn defi ned by t hei r  m ean
val ues,q q
() 0 ,   and  l engt h,  
t
Θ Θ
0  The  m ean i s essenti all y t he guesst i ma t or’ s pri or  best   guess and
t he l engt h of each int erval  corr esponds t o t he uncert aint y t he guesst i ma t or att r i but es to
hi s/her know l edge concerni ng each param eter.  Al so, the m odel  ma y  i ncl ude a num ber of
ma x i ma l   ‘ dri f t   changes’,   t hat   i s t he ma x i mu m  num ber  of  t i me s   t he guesst i ma t or  i s preparedt o  r evise t he  m ean of  hi s/her  pri ors.  Thi s i s denot ed bel ow   as N
d.   Be f ore t he  f i r st  step of  t he
algori t hm ,  it  is necessary t o deri ve t he i ni t i al val ues of the cri t eri on funct i on.  Thi s can be
done by usi ng t he i ni t i al  val ues of  t he param eters,  q q
() 0 ,   equal   t o t he m ean of  i ni t i al  i nt erval s
f or solvi ng t he m odel  (2) for y t gi ven ε ε t = = 0.  Si nce thi s solut i on depends on q q
() 0 ,  let us
denot e i t   as: yf x tt
() () (;)
01 0 = =
− − θ θ .   Thi s solut i on  i s needed i n  order  t o  ma k e   an h- step ahead
f orecast for y t ,  t hat  i s, fi ndi ng  $ ($ ;)
() () () yf x th th + +
− −
+ + = =
01 0 0 θ θ  ,  h= = 12 ,, L,  wh e r e  $
() xth + +
0  i s a
f orecast  f or xth + +   ( t he  vector xt  ma y   contain l agged y’s and w eakly exogenous vari ables;  i n
t he simp l est  case,  wh e r e xt  i s a vector  of  str ongl y exogenous vari ables,  t hei r   f ut ure val ues
mu s t  be know n and  $
() xx th th + ++ + = =
0 ) .  Compa r e the predicti ons  $
() y th + +
0  wi t h t he observed
r eali sati ons of y th + +  by com put i ng an i ni t i al val ue of t he unw ei ght ed cri t eri on funct i on
( UCF) :
~~ (, $ )
() () () ϕ ϕϕ ϕ
00 0 = = yy hh    ,
wh e r ey y y ht t = = + ++ + {,, } 12 L   ,  $ {$ ,$ ,}





0 = = + ++ + L .   A  simp l e exam ple of  such an UCF  i s
t he  sum  of  squares of  one-step ahead predicti on  err ors:
~ ( $ )







= =− − + ++ +
= =
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  m eans t he  s u mma t i on  of  all   elem ents of  vector yt+ +1  ( t hat   i s,  f or  all
endogenous vari ables of the m odel ) .  Wi t h t hese i ni t i al val ues,  the al gori t hm  of repeti t i ve
guessi ngs  ( call ed herein  t he  Repet i t i ve St ochast i c G uessti ma t i on,   t he  RSG)   i s t he  f ol l ow i ng:
1)In every i t erati on j   ( wh e r e ‘ i t erati on’  r elates t o achieving an i mp r ovem ent   i n t he cri t eri on
f unct i on) t he previousl y obt ained (or i ni t i al)  set of adm issibl e param eters int erval s is
m odi f i ed t hrough  an appl i cati on  of  t he  l earni ng  f unct i on l l Θ Θ() j:
Θ ΘΘ Θ Θ Θ
( ) () () ()
jj j j = =± ±




      .
2)From  t he set Θ Θ
() j   draw  ( t hat   i s,  guess or  r andom l y generate)  a sam ple of  K  param eters,
q q i






() () (;) = =
− −1 θ θ     ,f orecasts $ ,
() y ih
j  (analogousl y t o  $
() y h
0 )  and unw ei ght ed and w eight ed cri t eri on funct i ons,
defi ned  r especti vel y  as:
~~ (, $ )
() ()
,





j yy = =       ,
and:










() () [, $ ,( , () ) ] = =       ,










j = = + ++ + 12 L ,   and λ λϕ ϕ() j  i s t he l earni ng f unct i on analogous t o l l Θ Θ() j,
and i s an argum ent   of  t he penal t y we i ght   f unct i on ω ω( ) • • .   By  analogy t o t he i ni t i al  UCF,
t he exem plary w ei ght ed cri t eri on funct i on,  WCF ,  can be defi ned as one-step ahead
predicti on  err or:
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and ~() ϕ ϕi
j   i s analogous  t o ~() ϕ ϕi
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    .( 4)
For   l i near  m odel s wi t h negat i ve degrees of  f r eedom  ( t hat   i s,  not   i dent i f i ed),   t he l i mi t   val ue
f or such defi ned ~() ϕ ϕi
j  is obvi ousl y zero.  Fur t heron t he random  draw ing of param eters
wi t hi n  an i t erati on,   i dent i f i ed by  subscri pt   i ,   i s r eff ered t o  as repli cati on.
3)In each r epli cati on t he val ue of  t he f unct i on ϕ ϕi
j () is com pared w it h t hat  obt ained i n t he
previous  i t erati on ϕ ϕ
() j− −1   and  t he  val ue  of  t he  f unct i on ~() ϕ ϕ i
j   i s com pared wi t h ϕ ϕ
() j− −1 .   I t   i s
oft en conveni ent  t o use ϕ ϕϕ ϕ
() () ~ 00 = =   as t he i ni t i al  val ue.   Suppose t hat   we   are i nt erested i n
mi ni mi sati on of t he cri t eri on funct i ons.  I f  ϕ ϕϕ ϕ i
jj () ( ) < <
− −1  and  ~~ () ( ) ϕ ϕϕ ϕ i
jj ≤ ≤
− −1 ,  t hen t he
algori t hm  m oves t o next   i t erati on ( j= j+  1)  and steps 1)  - 3)  are r epeated start i ng f r om  i
= 1.  Wh i l e repeati ng st ep 1) t he pri ors can be m odi f i ed in t wo  wa y s :  i )  by set t i ng
λ λλ λ Θ ΘΘ Θ () ( ) jj ≠ ≠− −1  and,   addi t i onal l y  i i )   by  i m posi ng q qq q
() () j
i
j = = .   I f   onl y  m odi f i cati on  i )   i s
i m posed and θ θθ θ
() () j = =
0  f or all  j ,  t he al gori t hm  i s call ed the const ant  me a n RS G;
ot herwi se w e are deali ng w i t h t he non-const ant  m ean RSG .  Al so, the w ei ght s in t he
we i ght ed cri t eri on ma y   change,  i f  λ λλ λ ϕ ϕϕ ϕ () ( ) jj ≠ ≠− −1.   I f  ϕ ϕϕ ϕ i
jj () ( ) > >
− −1 ,   or  i f  ϕ ϕϕ ϕ i
jj () ( ) < <
− −1but ~~ () ( ) ϕ ϕϕ ϕ i
jj > >
− −1 ,  t hen t he adm i ssibl e int erval s do not  change and st eps 2) - 3) are
r epeated f or  unchanged  j   and i  =  i   +  1;   t he  algori t hm   m oves  t o  t he  next   r epli cati on  wi t hi n
t he sam e i t erati on.   A  new  set  of  pot enti al  param eters i s draw n f r om  t he sam e i nt erval s as
before and t hi s i s r epeated unt i l   t here i s an i mp r ovem ent   on t he obj ecti ve f unct i on,   or  t he
stoppi ng  r ul e i s f ul f i l l ed.
An   i m port ant  quest i on i s how  t o defi ne t he l earni ng f unct i ons.   A  simp l e proposi t i on f or
t he  l earni ng  f unct i on  i s:







      ,
wh e r e l l Θ Θ  is a constant wh i ch refl ects the i m pact of the l earni ng process on t he penal t y
we i ght s, N
l l   i s a const ant  wh i ch i s i nversely proport i onal   t o t he l earni ng speed and dΘ Θ  i s a
const ant  posi t i ve or  negat i ve val ue,   dependi ng wh e t her  t he guesst i ma t or  expresses ‘ l earni ng
aversion’ or ‘ l earni ng eagerness’.  The ot her l earni ng funct i on,   λ λ ϕ ϕ() j,  i s defi ned
analogousl y.
Gi ven λ λ ϕ ϕ() j,  the penal t y w ei ght s for the cri t eri on funct i on are said t o be norma l l y
di str i but ed accordi ng t o t he di f f erence betw een the actual l y guessed and t he previous best
guess  ( t hat   i s,  t he  mi ddl e of  t he  adm issibl e i nt erval ) :
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1
0
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wh e r e θ θ ki
j
,
()   denot es t he k-t h param eter  draw n i n t he j - t h i t erati on and,   wi t hi n i t ,   i n t he i - t h
draw ing (r epli cati on) and q q k
j ()  is such a value of the k-t h param eter wh i ch ended t he j - 1
i t erati on  ( i n  anot her  wo r ds,   q q k
j ()   i s equal   t o  t he  k-t h  elem ent  of  q q
() j− −1 )   and y y k  i s t he  scali ng
f actor  f or  t he k-t h param eter.   I f   t he guesst i ma t or  i s put t i ng equal   ‘ f ait h’  i nt o a guess of  any
param eter,   r egardl ess of  i t s scale t han y y k K = = 1/   f or  all   k.  Ot herwi se i t   vari es and i t   mi ght
be reasonabl y assum ed t hat  val ues of y y k are inversely proport i onal  to t he si ze (absolut e
val ue)  of  a corr espondi ng k-t h param eter.   Ther e are obvi ousl y num erous ot her  wa y s   f or  t he
penal t y we i ght s and l earni ng f unct i on t o be f ormu l ated,  but   t hose gi ven above are simp l e t o





() () = = ,   t hat   i s wh e r e t he guessed param eter  i s equal   t o t he best   one
( so f ar) .
Techni call y,  there is not hi ng new  i n t he above al gori t hm .  The quest i on of fi ndi ng a
solut i on i n an undersized opti mi sati on probl em  has been discussed for a long t i me  i n t he
l i t erature of  stochast i c opt i ma l   cont r ol   of  an econom et r i c m odel ,   ( see e.g.   H ughes  Ha l l et  and
R ees (1983) f or a thorough descri pt i on of earl y econom i c appli cati ons,  Ar ki n and
Evs t i gneev ( 1987),   Ho l l y and H ughes Ha l l ett   ( 1989)  f or  a mo r e sophi sti cated approach and
Ci vi di ni   ( 1992)  f or  a com pari son wi t h alt ernat i ve me t hods).   The  algori t hm  i s also simi l ar  t o
t hat  of ‘t r aini ng’ the w ei ght s in t he si mp l e two - l ayer stochast i c neural net wo r k,  wi t h t he
squashi ng f unct i on gi ven by t he UCF  and WCF   ( see e.g.   Ho r ni ke t   al .   ( 1990);   f or  a simp l e
i nt r oduct i on see Fauset t   ( 1994,   p.   329);   f or  i t s analogy t o t he mu l t i vari ate l east  squares and
t he generali sed least squares m ethod see e. g.  A ngus (1989);  for a general overvi ew  see
Ba r ndorf f - Ni elsen, Jensen and K endal l  (1993)) .  The pr i nci pal  di f f erence w it h t he t heory of
neural  net wo r k  t r aini ng  i s i n  t he  f act  t hat   i n  t he  guesst i ma t i on algori t hm ,   t he out put s are not
norma l i sed w it hi n t he i nt erval  (0, 1) - see W asserma n  ( 1989,  pp.  45).  C onceptual l y,  t he
guesst i ma t i on seem s t o be close t o ‘ cali brati on’  of  param eters of  general  equi l i bri um  m odel s
as suggest ed by K ydl and and Prescott  (1982),  (1991);  see also K ydl and (1992) and for
det ail s of  t he  com put ati onal   algori t hm   and  descri pt i on  of  soft wa r e,  Gr eenaw ay etal.   ( 1993).
The  r eader  mu s t   be on t he alert   here,  since t he concept  of  ‘ cali brati on’  used i n t he l i t erature
has vari ous,   som eti me s   qui t e confusi ng,   m eanings.   The  phi l osophi cal  underl i ngs of  bot h t he
K ydl and and Prescott  ‘cali brator’  and t he guesst i ma t or,  are indeed very cl ose:  bot h are
i nvent i ng t hei r  param eters up t o t he best  of thei r  pri or know l edge,  bot h are veri f yi ng a
cri t eri on funct i on and t hen at t em pti ng t o revise the pri ors, if  the result  is not  up t o t hei r
l i ki ng.   The  pri nci pal   di f f erence i s t hat   t he guesst i ma t or’ s acti on does not   depend so heavil y
on m i croeconom i c assum pti ons and const r aint s. I nst ead, he/ she repeats the process of
selecti on of the param eters m ore oft en and is prepared to l earn,  that  is to m odi f y hi s/her
pri or ( t hat  i s, also m icroeconom i c) know l edge.  I f  one does not  l i ke t he not i on of
‘ guesst i ma t i on’,  one m i ght  use t hat  of ‘r epeti t i ve st ochast i c cali brati on’ inst ead. It  seem s,
nevert hel ess, that  despi t e the fact that  pri or bel i efs concerni ng t he param eters are w idel y
used,   t he guesst i ma t i on i s not   a Ba ye s i an analysi s,  at  l east  not   i n t he t r adit i onal   sense.  The
post eri or  di str i but i on i s not   com put ed,  nei t her  di r ectl y nor  i ndi r ectl y.   I n part i cular,   Ba ye s i an
analysi s r equi r es a f ul l - sized sam ple ( t he  degrees of  f r eedom   const r aint ) .   Thi s i s not   r equi r edf or guesst i ma t i on.  In i t s extr em e case, wi t h onl y t wo  p i eces of informa t i on avail able, the
guesst i ma t i on i s (nearl y) a ful l y subj ecti ve ent erpri se; one m i ght  not e that  in t he exam ple
gi ven  i n  Secti on  2,   t he  f i nal   r esult   w oul d  alwa y s   change wi t h  t he  r evision  of  t he  pri ors.
An   i nt eresti ng att em pt  of  com bini ng t he RSG  wi t h t he genet i c evaluat i on str ategies has
been m ade by Pl ata-Pr zechlew ski ( 1997).  H e analysed a num ber of di f f erent genet i c
algori t hm s,  wi t h t he result s poi nt i ng out  at the useful ness of the defi ni ng of the draw ing
process of θ θi
j ()  as:
θ θθ θσ σ θ θ i
jj j N
() ( ) () (, ) =+
−1 0      ,
wh e r e   i s N
j (, )
() 0 σ σ θ θ   i s a r andom  vari ate generated f r om  a norma l   di str i but i on wi t h a zero
m ean and standard devi ati on  σ σ θ θ
() j ,  evaluat ed accordi ng t o t he 1/ 5 success rule (see
R achtenberg (1973)) .I t  has been show n t hat ,  in som e i nst ances, draw ing of param eters
accordi ng  t o  t he  r ul es of  t he  genet i c evaluat i on  str ategies gi ves  r eult ssuperi our  t o  t hat   of  t he
ori gi nalRSG .  De t ail ed analysi s of the genet i c algori t hm s i s, how ever,  beyond t he scope of
t hi s paper.
Par t i cular vari ati ons of the general RSG al gori t hm  can be i l l ust r ated by surf ace plot s
r epresenti ng t he guesst i ma t es of the param eters α α  and β β of m odel  (1) toget her wi t h t he
corr espondi ng val ues of  t he WCF .  St r i ctl y speaking,  the surf ace plot s corr espond t o about
10, 000 t hree-di me n s i onal   poi nt s: α αi
j ()   ,  β βi
j ()  and ϕ ϕi
j ().   Fi gures 1-4 show  such surf aces f or
t he const ant  and non-const ant  RSG’ s, wi t h and w i t hout  we i ght ed scali ng.  The s ur f aces for
t he const ant m ean RSG  (Fi gures 1 and 2) are bim odal ,  wi t h t he m i ni mu m o f  the cri t eri on
f unct i on  bei ng  i n  t he  ‘ val l ey’  bet w een t he  hi l l s.  These hi l l s are clearl y  vi sibl e f or  t he  case wi t h
uni f orm  scali ng  of  pri ors;  wh e r e we i ght ed scali ng  i s used,   t he  l ow er  ( f orwa r d)  hi l l   can hardl y
be  not i ced.  The  pl ot s suggest   t hat   t he  non-we i ght ed algori t hm   ‘ wa s t ed’  a l ot   of  r epli cati ons,
at the earl y st ages of com put ati ons,  searching for the m i ni mu m we l l  aw ay fr om  i t s actual
poi nt .  The algori t hm  w i t h t he w ei ght ed scali ng of pri ors, wi t h a st eeper sli de t ow ards t he
mi ni mu m,  can be regarded,  in t he analysed m odel ,  as com putati onal l y m ore eff i cient.  Even
mo r e eff i cient  seem  t o be t he algori t hm s wi t h non-const ant  m eans ( Fi gures 3 and 4).   I t   has
t o be st r essed, how ever,  that  the ent i r e reason for usi ng non-const ant rather than const antm ean algori t hm s i s of subj ecti ve nat ure; wh e t her or not  the guesst i ma t or is prepared to
r evise his/her bel i efs regardi ng t he m ean of t he pri ors has to be deci ded pri or t o
guesst i ma t i on,  on t he grounds of som e external  informa t i on.  A mi stake in t hi s respect can
have  r ather  di r e consequences  since,  as i n  t he  exam ple ( 1)  above,   every  r evision  of  t he  m ean
of  t he  pri or  l eads t o  a di f f erent  mi ni mu m  of  t he  WCF .
Surf ace pl ots of  drawi ngs  i n  Mo d e l   1:
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4.   Som e  Mo n t e Ca r l o  exam pl es
4. 1.   Li near  singl e equat i on  mo d e l
An   evident   quest i on asked by an em pir i cal  analyst   i s:  i s t here any em pir i cal,   or  pseudo-
em pir i cal param eters’ evaluat i on procedure; esti ma t i on,  guesst i ma t i on,  cali brati on,  etc.
wh i ch m ay all ow  for any i mp r ovem ent  over the param eters values t he i nvest i gat or ini t i all y
bel i eves i n?  I f   answ er  t o  t hi s quest i on  i s posi t i ve,   t hen  i t   can be  argued  t hat   t he  procedure i s,
i n som e sense, eff i cient,  since it  leads to bet t er (mo r e accurate) evaluat i on of param eters,
t han simp l e guesses.  O bvi ousl y,   i f   mo r e t han one me t hod i s com pared,  t hen t hi s one can ber egarded as bet t er ( mo r e eff i cient) ,  wh i ch eit her produces such an imp r ovem ent  mo r e
f r equent l y,  and/ or approxi ma t es the t r ue val ue of the param eter wi t h bet t er accuracy. The
probl em  simp l i f i es in t he case w here the num ber of degrees of fr eedom  i s negat i ve t hat  is,
wh e r e t he num ber  of  observat i ons i s sm all er  t han t he num ber  of  param eters.  I n such a case,
‘ proper’  econom et r i c m ethods cannot  be appl i ed, and t he i nvest i gat or i s left  wi t h t wo
opt i ons:   t o bel i eve i n hi s/her  i ni t i al  guess,   or  t o appl y t he RSG.   Ther efore,  i t   can be assert ed
t hat   t he  RSG,   ma k e s   sense ( i s,  i n som e sense,  superi or  t o t he i ni t i al  guess)  i f ,   on average,  i t
does  gi ve  an i mp r ovem ent   i n  t he  accuracy of  approxi ma t i on  of  t he  t r ue  param eter,   r elati vel y
t o  t he  i ni t i al  guess,   mo r e oft en t han  does  not .   I f ,   f or  i nst ance,  t he  t r ue  val ue  of  t he  param eter
i s one,  t he i ni t i al guess i s 0.5,  and t he RSG  produces t he num ber of 1. 2 t hen,  i n t hi s
part i cular case, the RSG  scores a point  against  the i ni t i al guess,  since 1.2 i s closer to one
t han  0. 5.   I f   such a sit uat i on  happens  mo r e oft en t han  t he  opposi t e,  t hen  one  mi ght   r egard  t he
RSG  as bei ng  eff i cient  r elati vel y  t o  t he  i ni t i al  guess.
I n order to evaluat e the eff i ciency of the RSG  i n relati on t o i ni t i al guesses and,  in t he
case of posi t i ve degrees of fr eedom ,  in relati on t o som e al t ernat i ve m et hods,  M ont e C arl o
experi me n t s have been perf orm ed on dat a generated by t he fol l ow i ng dat a generati ng




kt t = =+ +
= = ∑ ∑α αε ε
1
,       ;t = = 12 1 0 ,, L     ,
wh e r e ε εt is generated fr om  st andard norma l  di str i but i on and val ues of xkt , are fi xed i n
r epeti t i ve sam pl es. In i ndi vi dual  experi me n t s the num ber of expl anatory vari ables, K,   is
alt ered f r om   1  t o  20.   Si nce t he  sam ple size r em ains  unchanged  at  t he  l evel  of  10,   t he  num ber
of  degrees of  f r eedom  changes,  i n i ndi vi dual   experi me n t s,  f r om  9 ( K  =  1)  t o - 10 ( K  =  20).
The  param eters val ues α α k  are f i xed  ( t hat   i s,  draw n once f r om   a uni f orm  [ 1, 10]  di str i but i on).
I t  i s also assum ed that ,  i n each case, t he i nvest i gat or possesses pri or know l edge
r egardi ng t he param eters. Thi s know l edge i s, how ever,  imp e r f ect and he/ she err s regul arl y
by a gi ven rati o.  H ence, i t  i s assum ed that  t he i ni t i al val ues of t he i nvest i gat or di f f ers,
r andom l y,   f r om  t he t r ue param eters val ues by 0. 25%  50%  and 75%  r especti vel y.   These all ,
f or  t he RSG,   gi ves t he t ot al  num ber  of  experi me n t s as equal   t o 60 ( 20 DGP’ s wi t h 1 t o 20
param eters t i me s   3 di f f erent  i ni t i al  guess err or  r ati os).   The  num ber  of  param eter  evaluat i ons
( M ont e Ca r l o  r epli cati ons)  f or  each experi me n t   i s 500.   I n  each evaluat i on,   t he  const ant- m eanRSG  has  been appl i ed,  wi t h  ma x i mu m  num ber  of  RSG  i t erati ons ( t hat   i s,  changes i n l earni ng
f unct i ons and pri ors i nt erval s l engt h)  equal   t o 150 and t he ma x i mu m  num ber  of  r epli cati ons
wi t hi n  each i t erati on  equal   t o  500.
Wh e r e the num ber of degrees of fr eedom  i s posi t i ve (t hat  is, for k = 1, 2,  .. . ,  9) it  is
possibl e t o com put e,  f or  t he sake of  a com pari son,   an econom et r i c alt ernat i ve t o t he RSG.
Two  such alt ernat i ves  have  been used:   t he  ordi nary  l east  squares me t hod  ( OLS )   and  a simp l e
Ba ye s i an esti ma t or,  wi t h t he pri or di str i but i on for param eters given by t he m ul t i vari ate
norma l  di str i but i on w i t h di agonal  covari ance m atr i x (see e.g.  Judge et  al.  (1988),  pp.  284-
287).  Wh i l e the O LS i s an exam ple of t he m et hod w here no pri or know l edge of t he
i nvest i gat or  i s used  ( i ni t i al  val ues  of  t he  param eters are i gnored),   t he  Ba ye s i an esti ma t es can
be seen as a logi cal alt ernat i ve t o t he RSG ,  wh e r e the i nvest i gat or’ s pri or know l edge i s
expl i cit l y appl i ed. Consi stentl y w i t h t he assum pti ons used for t he RSG ,  f or Ba ye s i an
esti ma t i on i t  has been assum ed that  m eans of the pri or di str i but i ons for the param eters are
equal   t o t hose i ni t i all y guessed by t he i nvest i gat or,   t hat   i s t hey di f f er  by,   r especti vel y,   25% ,
50%  and 75 %  form t he t r ue param eters’ val ues.  For  com put ati onal  simp l i cit y i s also
assum ed t hat   t he  standard  devi ati on  of  t he  err or  t erm  i s know n  and  equal   t o  uni t y.
Fi gures 5-7 show  t he proport i ons of  average i mp r ovem ent s,  across K  evaluat ed param eters,
over the i ni t i al val ues gi ven by t he part i cular me t hods appl i ed. For  the case of posi t i ve
num ber  of  t he degrees of  f r eedom ,   wh e r e bot h t he OLS   and Ba ye s i an me t hods are appl i ed,
t he result s suggest  superi ori t y of the RSG  over these t wo  me t hods i n t he case w here the
i ni t i al guesses are relati vel y cl ose t o t he t r ue val ues of param eters. Wi t h t he i ncrease of
di stance of  t he i ni t i al  guesses f r om  t he t r ue val ues ( t hat   i s,  wh e r e t he guesses are becom ing
wo r se),   t he  OLS   ,   wh i ch does not   r equi r e any pri ors at  all ,   gai ns r elati vel y t o t he RSG.   The
Ba ye s i an me t hod i s l osi ng dram ati call y wi t h t he decrease i n t he accuracy of  t he i ni t i al  guess.
I n fact,  the ent i r e experi me n t  can be regarded as bei ng set  unfair l y against  the Bayesi an
me t hod,  since it  is claime d  t hat  the Bayesi an esti ma t i on of a li near m odel  is eff i cient if  the
t r ue  param eters i s equal   t o  t he  expected val ue  of  t he  pri or  di str i but i on.Wh e r e t he  num ber  of  t he  degrees of  f r eedom   i s negat i ve  and  t he  onl y  alt ernat i ve  t o  t he  RSG
i s t he  i ni t i al  guess,   t he  RSG  show s i t s eff i ciency by produci ng t he proport i on of  cases wh e r e
t here has been an i mp r ovem ent   over  t he i ni t i al  guess consi stentl y at  a l evel  exceeding 0. 5.   I t
shoul d al so be observed t hat  t hi s proport i on ri ses w it h t he i ncrease of t he i ni t i al guess
i naccuracy. At  the sam e t i me ,  as show n by Fi gure 8, the average (across the param eters)
r oot   m ean square err ors ( RM SE’ s)  of  t he param eters’  evaluat i ons obt ained wi t h t he use of
t he RSG ,   have  a t endency  t o  decrease wi t h  t he  i ncrease of  t he  accuracy of  t he  i ni t i al  guesses.
For   l arger  i ni t i al  guess err ors,  t here i s also vi sibl e a sli ght   t endency of  t he average RM SE  t o
decrease wi t h  t he  decrease i n  t he  degrees of  f r eedom .   Thi s,  apparentl y  absurd,   sit uat i on,   can
be  i nt ui t i vel y  expl ained  by  t he  f act  t hat ,   wh e r e t he  num ber  M ont e Ca r l o  analysi s of  t he  l i near
m odel : Pr oport i on of average imp r ovem ent s over ini t i al guesses of degrees of fr eedom  i s
decreasing,  the am ount  of pri or informa t i on i s increasing w i t h t he i ncrease in num ber of
param eters.
Fi g.   5:  Init i al   guess error rati o:  25%





Fi g.   6:  Init i al   guess error rati o:  50%




RSGFi g.   7:  Init i al   guess error rati o:  75%





Fi g.   8:  A verage  RM SE  f or  t he  RSG  i n  t he  l i near  mo d e l
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4. 2  A  non- l i near  mo d e l :   dynam i c canoni cal  di sequi l i bri um   mo d e l
The next  m odel  t o be consi dered is also an art i f i cial one,  alt hough of a m ore
com pli cated,nonl i near  str uct ure.  Suppose t hat   t here i s a ma r ket   i n di sequi l i bri um  descri bed
by  t he  f ol l ow i ng  dynam i c m odel :
DD x tt t t = =+ ++ + − − θ θθ θε ε 11 2 1 1 ,       ,
Sx tt t = =+ + θ θε ε 32 2 ,       ,
QD S tt t = = mi n( , )      .
He r eD t  denot es dem and,  S t  i s suppl y  and Q t  i s t he quant i t y t r ansacted.  I t   i s assum ed t hat
dem and and suppl y are not  di r ectl y observabl e, in t hat  they are not  equal  to t he quant i t y
t r ansacted. Such a m odel is call ed a dynam i c canoni cal m odel ,  and i s regarded as bei ng
part i cularl y di f f i cult  to est i ma t e, due t o t he presence of the l agged unobservabl e vari able
D t− −1  ( see e.g.   Q uandt   ( 1988),   pp.   132-140).   The  me t hod  r ecentl y  proposed  f or  esti ma t i on  of
such a m odel   i s t he simu l ated pseudo-ma x i mu m  l i kel i hood ( SPM L)  me t hod by Lar oque andSal anié ( 1995);   f or  f urt her  devel opm ent   see Lee ( 1997a, b).   The  me t hod,   wh i ch all ow s f or  a
very general specif i cati on of t he m odel ,  consi sts in si mu l ati ng fi r st and second order
mo me n t s of the endogenous vari ables in h i ndependent  draw ings and t hen averaging t he
r esult s.
The  canoni cal  di sequi l i bri um  m odel   can easil y be evaluat ed wi t h t he use of  t he RSG.   I f
t he cri t eri on funct i ons are given by (3) and (4),  that  is set to m i ni mi se the one-step ahead
f orecast  err ors,  t he  one-step ahead predicti on  can be  com puted as:
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I n order to com pare the perf orm ance of the SPM L and RSG ,  a seri es of Mo n t e C arl o
experi me n t s w ere perf orme d .  Th e  DGP i s essenti all y t hat  used by Laroque and Sal anié
( 1995),  that  is w hereθ θ1 05 = = . ,  θ θθ θ 23 1 = == = ,  standard err ors of ε ε1t and ε ε2t are equal to
uni t y, x t 2,  i s a uni t ary vari able w it h al l  i t s values equal  t o 5,  x t 1,  i s defi ned as
xn tt 11 15 0 1 , () [ ( , ) ] = =− −⋅ ⋅⋅ ⋅ θ θ ,   wh e r e nt(,) 01  stands  f or  a simu l ated pseudo-r andom   standard
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As  b e f ore, i t  i s assum ed that  t he i nvest i gat or i s m aking err ors in hi s/her i ni t i al guesses
r egardi ng t he param eters, respecti vel y by 25% ,  50%  and 75%  of thei r  tr ue val ues.  Thes e
i ni t i al  guesses are used as m eans of  i ni t i al  draw ing i nt erval s i n t he RSG  and as t he st art i ng
val ues i n t he opt i mi sati on rout i ne of t he SPM L.  The i ni t i al standard devi ati ons for
param eters (i n case of the RSG ,  for the i ni t i al int erval s for pri ors) have been assum ed,  for
bot h  me t hods,   as bei ng  equal   t o  t hei r   t r ue  val ues.   For   each me t hod,   one  hundred r epli cati ons
we r e m ade for sam ple sizes of N = 3 ( RSG  onl y),  10 and 100,  wi t h t he fi r st observat i on
di scarded f or  l ags.  The  num ber  of  degrees of  f r eedom  i s equal  t o - 1,   6 and 96 r especti vel y.
The RSG  appl i ed w as the const ant- m ean algori t hm ,  wi t h t he m axi m um  num ber of learni ngf unct i on changes (i t erati ons) equal  to 150 and t he m axi m um  num ber of repli cati ons w i t hi n
each it erati on equal  to 3, 000.  For  com pari son,  for sam ple size equal to 100,  the result s of
t he non-const ant m ean algori t hm  are also show n (f or sam ple size equal to 10 t he result s
obt ained for the non-const ant m ean RSG  are clearl y i nferi or and,  for sam ple size of 2,
nonsensi cal) .   The  SPM L  me t hod  has  a l i mi t   of  150  opt i mi sati on  i t erati ons  and  t he  num ber  of
SPM L  draw ings  h  i s equal   t o  20.   The  i dea of  t hese  sett i ngs  wa s   t o  ma k e   t he  com put i ng  t i me
used by bot h m et hods i n one M ont e C arl o repli cati on as bei ng of a simi l ar m agni t ude.  In
practi ce,  how ever,   t he SPM L me t hod t urned out   t o be about   f our  t i me s   mo r e expensi ve ( i n
t erms   of  com put i ng  t i me )   t han  t he  RSG,   f or  t he  sam e sam ple size.  Ther e has  been also som e
cheati ng  i m posed  i n  com put ati ons  i n  f avour  of  t he  SPM L.   I t   wa s   f ound  out   t hat ,   f or  a sam ple
size of  10 ( and,   i n one case f or  a sam ple size of  100),   t he SM PL di verge,   i n i t erati ons,   f r om
t he t r ue param eters,  l eading t he esti ma t ed param eters astr ay.  H ence,  wh e r e such a di version
wa s   not i ced,  t he  part i cular  M ont e Ca r l o  r epli cati on  wa s   r epeated.
Tabl e 1  s u mma r i ses t he  r esult s.  For   a sam ple size of  100  t he  SPM L i s clearl y superi or  t o t he
const ant- m ean RSG , bot h i n t erms  o f  average RM SE and average fr equenci es of
i mp r ovem ent s over  i ni t i al  guesses.  The  RSG,   how ever,   i ncreases i t s eff i ciency f aster  t han  t he
SPM L wi t h an i ncrease i n t he i ni t i al  guess accuracy.  Ho we v e r ,   t he non-const ant  m ean RSG
r esult s seem  t o be nearl y as accurate ( and,   f or  t he i ni t i al  err or  r ati o of  0. 25,   mo r e accurate)
as the SPM L com put ati ons.  For  a sam ple size of 10,  the RSG  perf orms  b e t t er for ‘close’
i ni t i al guesses and simi l ar to t he SPM L for ‘average’ and ‘bad’ ini t i al guesses. It  is w ort h
not i ng,  how ever,  that  in about  10%  cases the SPM L gave t ot all y unreli able (di vergent )
r esult s,  di scarded  f or  calculati on  of  t he  RM SE  and  average f r equenci es of  i mp r ovem ents and
t hat  it  is also about  4 t i me s  c o mp u t ati onal l y l ess expensi ve.  For  a sam ple size of 3,  the
M ont e Ca r l o characteri sti cs wo r sened onl y sli ght l y i n com pari son wi t h t hose obt ained f or  N
=  10.Tabl e 1:  Mo n t e Ca r l o  com parison of  t he  SPM L  and  RSG  me t hods
I ni t i al   error rati o:  0. 25 Ini t i al   error rati o:  0. 50 Ini t i al   error rati o:  0. 75
N SPM L RSG SPM L RSG SPM L RSG
3N / A0 . 216 N / A0 . 337 N / A0 . 509
Av.   RM SE 10 0. 257 0. 198 0267 0. 274 0. 397 0. 489
100 0. 068 0. 202
    0. 071* 0. 067 0. 268
    0. 076* 0. 101 0. 489
    0. 071*
2N / A0 . 620 N / A0 . 640 N / A0 . 643
Av . I mp r .1 0 0 . 627 0. 710 0. 877 0. 677 0. 663 0. 689
100 0. 977 0. 757
    0. 980* 1. 000 0. 717
    0. 997* 0. 997 0. 700
    1. 000*
No .   of 10 6 0 12 0 10 0
di versions 1 0 0 001000
Re s ul t s ma r ked by * are f or  t he non-const ant  m ean RSG al gori t hm .  Al l  ot her RSG r esult s are for the
const ant- m ean algori t hm .
6.   S u mma r y   and  conclusi ons
I t   seem s t hat   guesst i ma t i on,   i n  t he  sense di scussed above  ma y ,   i n  som e sit uat i ons,   be  not
a t ot all y  i di ot i c i dea.  I f   a guesst i ma t or  has  eit her  t he  pat i ence or  a l ot   of  t i me ,   or  an access t o
a decent com put er so that  he/ she can repeat the process and l earn on t he w ay,  the result
mi ght  be of som e practi cal im port ance. In part i cular,  he/ she m ight  imp r ove on t he i ni t i al
guess,   mi ght   di scover  param eter  val ues wh i ch have som e i nt eresti ng f orecasti ng propert i es,
and m ay not  bot her wi t h i dent i f i cati on,  short  sam ples and ti me - varyi ng param eters. Of t en
and som eti me s   unknow i ngl y,   he/ she mi ght   solve an opt i ma l   cont r ol   probl em  on t he wa y ,   do
a ‘cali brati on’ or tr ain a neural net wo r k.  Wh a t  is equal l y i m port ant,  m odel s on w hi ch the
guesst i ma t i on i s perf orme d  mi ght  be hi ghl y nonl i near,  tr uncated and even formu l ated in a
‘ f uzzy’  f ashion.   I n  ot her  wo r ds,   t hey  mi ght   be  closer  t o  t he  underl yi ng  econom i c t heory  t han
t ypi cal econom et r i c m odel s w hich, f or esti ma t i on purposes,  are oft en nearl y l i near orl i neari sed.  Even  mo r e r elevant  i s t he  f act  t hat   equat i ons  i n  t he  guesst i ma t ed m odel s mi ght   be
i ncom pl ete,  and  subj ect  t o  mi sspecif i cati on  err ors.
I n fact t he RSG  al gori t hm  has al so been used for esti ma t i on a real- l i f e nonl i near
f orecasti ng m odel s, gi vi ng decent forecasti ng propert i es. In part i cular,  the param eters of a
seri es of  quart erl y  m odel s ofr   Eas t   Eur opean econom i es ( wh e r e som e of  t he econom i es,  l i ke
t he Ba l t i c St ates and t he C zech and Sl ovak Republ i cs are onl y a f ew  years ol d and t he dat a
seri es cannot  be l ong) have been syst e mma t i caly ‘guesst i ma t ed’ and used for short  and
me d i um  t erm  f orecasti ng ( f or  t he descri pt i on of  t he m odel s see Cha r em za ( 1994),   t he RSG
algori t hm  see B langi ew icz and C harem za (1994) and for the i ndependent  com pari son of
vari ous forecasts incl udi ng t hose m ade w i t h t he use of ‘ guesst i ma t ed’ m odel s see
M aciejew ski  ( 1997).
The  descri bed algori t hm  of  guessi ng t he param eters i s f ar  f r om  bei ng i deal.   I t   depends
heavil y on t he choi ce of ini t i al val ues and on ot her assum pti ons concerni ng t he process of
l earni ng,  i m pact of we i ght s on t he cri t eri on funct i on and i ndeed on t he choi ce of t he
di str i but i on  wh i ch i s supposed  t o  r epresent  t he  draw ing  process.  On e   mi ght   say,  not   wi t hout
j ust i f i cati on,  that  so m any assum pti ons creates a conduci ve envi r onm ent  to ‘t ort uri ng t he
dat a unt i l  nat ure confesses’,  that  is, a researcher mi ght  change the assum pti ons as unt i l  a
desi r ed result  i s obt ained.  Thi s is undoubt edly t r ue,  but  i s also tr ue for t r adit i onal
econom et r i c m odel s. If  t he proposed procedure represents a ‘back to basi cs’ em pir i cal
me t hodol ogy rather than a j oke,  then i t  is li kel y t hat  furt her steps in i t s devel opm ent  wi l l
concern about  the proper (opt i ma l )  choi ce of penal t y w ei ght s, const ants in t he l earni ng
f ormu l ae and an evaluat i on of  t he num ber  of  t i me s   t he guesst i ma t or  i s wi l l i ng t o corr ect  t he
pri ors.  I f   t he  w hol e i dea of  t he  r epeti t i ve  stochast i c guesst i ma t i on  i s r i di culed,  I   do  hope  t hat
som ebody w i l l  poi nt  out  t o bet t er alt ernat i ve,  or wi l l  expl ain w hy doi ng not hi ng and
com plaini ng  t hat   ‘ bad’  dat a do  not   f i t   ‘ good’  econom et r i cs i s superi or  t o  doi ng  som ethi ng.Re f erences
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